Long term care (LTC) facilities, also called nursing homes, are often ripe for conflicts which cause stress for residents, their families and staff. This article presents the results of a survey showing how nursing facility administrators in Harris County, Texas, managed conflict within their facilities and how a more positive approach was consistently reflected in how their facilities were rated in US government quality consumer ratings. The concept at the centre of this study, SOS-Semantics of Self in Conflict TM , recognises that the degradation of standards due to conflict is not just an event in a nursing care facility. It is a process that is heavily influenced, and in some cases exacerbated, by the way in which facility administrators react to conflict. These reactions have important broader implications for the facility's best practice retrospectively.
Festering conflicts and disruptive behaviours are a killer for staff and patients alike, and are likely to increase the incidence of high, costly, staff turnover (Vogele & Steptoe, 1992; Vogele & Steptoe, 1993) .
Unfortunately, LTC residents usually do not have many, if any, options to remove themselves from conflict. Also, the emotions of family members are often intense and can be fueled by feelings of guilt for having left their loved ones in the impersonal setting of an LTC, thereby adding to staff conflicts.
In the LTC industry, staff turnover is common because pay is usually low for both direct patient care attendants and professional staff. Stress is often increased because some facilities are understaffed and carers overworked (Chesney, 1996) .
There has been relatively little systematic study on the dynamics and impact of conflicts in LTCs.
However, there is a modest amount of information on the conflict management style of LTC administrators in the literature and this indicates that conflict can disrupt the chain of communication.
One study looked at self-reported conflict behaviours of 140 nursing home administrators to see if a correlation existed between the way they behaved when faced with conflict and the state and federal ratings of their facilities.
The survey instrument used to measure and rate the administrators' self-reported conflict behaviours was the Conflict Dynamic Profile (CDP) (Runde & Flanagan, 2007) . It measures four activeconstructive, three passive-constructive, five active-destructive, and four passive-destructive attributes.
Each has a numerical ranking corresponding to the respondent's self-perceptions of how they manage conflict. Information on each facility, some self-reported by the facilities, is gathered monthly by federal and state agencies who work in tandem. Sometimes these agencies investigate facilities because of complaints reported by residents and their families or because the state and federal agencies found deficiencies on their scheduled visits.
The five star quality rating survey has been adjusted to accommodate for urban and rural facilities since the study participants were from LTCs in urban areas. The Overall facility reviews of May 2011
were the Quality Ratings used in this study.
One Star out of five for an overall score represents a facility with very serious staff issues, quality of care, and facility problems. Three Stars represent an average facility. Five Stars indicate a top quality facility that offers the most comfort and care for residents. Two and four ratings are bridges to either better or worse ratings.
This study investigates the impact of the administrator's self-reported behaviours in conflict management, as ranked and provided on their Conflict Dynamic Profile CDP-I survey, and their facility rating. The study sought to establish if the administrators' active-constructive leadership skills were a predictor of above-average facility ratings.
The problem
As is often reflected in workplaces, as well as in ongoing relationships, conflicts develop on many levels. People dealing directly and indirectly with conflict often believe that they are dealing with the problems it creates in a productive way. However, objective criteria, like that retrieved from a reliable survey, can reveal the opposite.
In LTCs there are additional conflict dynamics involving staff and non-staff, such as residents and their families (Antonucci, Fuhrer and& Dartigues, 1997) . These conflicts often do not have the pattern participants or observers expect, so communication can be quite destructive to the relationships which are essential to enabling a facility to deliver high quality care. Personal communication is stifled and often derailed by tension and misunderstandings (Pillemer, Suitor & Henderson, 2003) .
The literature on conflict management recognises this. Katz (2006) observed: "[l]eaders demonstrate their responsiveness by communicating warmth and concern, listening to and respecting the aspirations of others, and giving people the resources, autonomy, and opportunity to succeed and do their job." When communication is shut down, conflict is more likely to develop. Page | 715
It is particularly important to address issues of conflict in nursing home settings, since the residents usually do not have many, if any, options to remove themselves from the conflict (Ames, 1995) .
The turnover of staff is often high, because of low pay, especially for the direct patient care attendants who often lack education and options for mobility. In addition, physicians and nurses can challenge each other's professional ideas (Weitzman, & Weitzman, 2006) . The presence of all these factors increases the potential for conflict.
Social conflict theory offers a framework that can provide insight into conflict dynamics in LTC facilities. Homans, a social process theorist and an observer of social conflict in exchange theory (especially in equity theory), suggests that "conflict is especially tense when persons see themselves committed to a social relationship that is inequitable, for often one cannot easily leave such relationships" (in Schellenberg, 1996, p74) . The staff and administrators have power over the residents. If conflict arises, the residents are often too frail, unmotivated, or limited to certain facilities by financial constraints to be able to leave.
Staff with limited career alternatives, or who feel they need to work close to home, often feel unable to challenge their administrator or leave a conflict setting. This leads to an inequitable system in which authority comes from the top down, passing in diminishing degrees to staff, patients and their families.
While no studies appear to exist that independently examine the conflict behaviours of LTC administrators, anecdotal observations suggest that conflicts in nursing homes may often be a result of administrators' behaviours. It has been suggested that the quality of conflict resolution skills of administrators can affect the quality of care in nursing homes (Monk et al, 1984) .
Research question
Is there a relationship between nursing facility administrators' self-reported conflict behaviour attributes and scores on the individual conflict dynamic profile (CDP-I) and their facility's five star quality rating?
Hypotheses H1
Administrators with higher conflict dynamic profile mean scores from the seven values of active and passive constructive conflict behaviours will lead facilities that have overall quality ratings of four or five stars.
H2
Administrators with the highest mean scores from the eight values of active and passive destructive conflict behaviours will have quality ratings of one or two stars.
http://www.medicare.gov/NHCompare/Include/DataSection/Questions/SearchCriteriaNEW.asp?versi on=default&browser=IE%7C8%7CWindows+Vista&language=English.)
Data-collection methods and analysis
In this study, each administrator was assigned a random, coded numerical unique identifier to conceal their identity. The overall rating of each of the facilities' three scores from health inspections, nursing home staff, and quality measures was compared with the summary of the facility administrators'
CPD-I mean scores of their seven constructive behaviours and their eight destructive behaviours. To accomplish this analysis, the researcher examined the value of Pearson's correlation coefficient that varied between +1 and -1. The CDP-I scores of the administrators were correlated and plotted with the overall ratings of the facilities.
The results: H1 affirmed
The results of this study affirmed that administrators with the higher conflict dynamic profile individual mean scores derived from the seven values of active and passive constructive conflict behaviours led facilities with overall quality ratings of four or five stars.
The immediate and practical results were that this study also provided the 140 participating long term care and nursing home administrators with an objective insight into their conflict behavioural styles.
It also gave them reliable data and an explanation on how they applied constructive and destructive, active and passive, behavioural skills. The participators' results on their behaviours contributed to their understanding of how future constructive and destructive conflict management skills can affect the overall quality ratings of their nursing facility. This made them more aware of how they dealt with conflict and of the implications of this for their facility.
SOS-Semantics of Self in Conflict TM
The researcher of this study developed and trademarked a theoretical framework to frame both the administrators' perceived behavioural attributes in conflict events and the trickle-down effects these might have on their facility. The theory was that SOS-Semantics of Self in Conflict TM offers a framework to allow administrators in nursing homes and health care facilities to be mindful of their conflict behaviours and adapt them to improve outcomes.
Semantics is defined as to how one perceives signs and symbols, so the concept is to look at how administrators view conflict after reviewing the conflict event, understanding their behaviours and then, by applying the learned information, reconstructing the cause and effect and reflecting on their role and various alternatives. This sequence of the event can be expressed by structure, process, and outcome.
Therefore, the study result was that the administrator sets the conflict tone for their facility by their constructive and destructive behaviours that flow to the other staff through a trickledown effect.
Theory and discussion of SOS-Semantics of Self in Conflict TM
The following theory of SOS-Semantics in Conflict emerged from this study.
In the general health care industry, structure, process, and outcome have been used to measure quality within a health care setting. For purposes of funding and productivity, these three elements are the core indicators of the effectiveness of health care delivery systems.
In the The Blackwell Handbook of Mediation, edited by Peggy Herrman in 2006 (Katz, 2006) structure, process, and outcome are also variables that can or should be measured in conflict resolution processes. Taking this concept to a more personal, direct micro level for administrators who deal with conflict in nursing homes and long-term care facilities, provided the framework for SOS-Semantics of Self in Conflict TM , a theoretical framework which originated from this study.
The researcher's hypothesis was that the CDP-I behaviour attributes would be the same for nursing home administrators as it was for the corporate community, and that there would be a positive relationship between administrators with more effective conflict behaviours and the higher quality ratings of their facilities. The outcome of this study suggested that this was somewhat true, although the actions of the direct care staff varied with the nature of each conflict within the culture of each facility, prompting a new model or way of looking at behavioural attributes particular to the nursing home industry. Page | 719
The Semantics of Self (SOS) is the administrator's initial response to a conflicting event.
Semantics of Self in Conflict refers to the people involved in the conflict action. It does not necessarily mean that an administrator was directly involved in the conflict -although they could be. The fact that they
could be leaves open the possibility that conflicts are often corrected, analysed, or responded to by somebody who was directly or indirectly responsible for what happened.
In semantics, how one perceives signs and symbols provides the structure around which subsequent assumptions are built. In this introduced model, there is the nursing home administrator's perception of the conflict event (the structure) and how they use conflict behaviours that they have tested in previous conflict situations, chosen to use, or exchanged for a particular response. This is the process of the model. The behaviour around the conflict produces the outcome, which has ripple effect that reverberates on the conflict event.
What makes this conflict model different is that it is reviewed and responsive in reverse. It does not start with the reaction of the recipient to the conflict behaviour, as the CDP-I is designed; the model starts with the outcomes or reverberations of the conflict event.
The reverberation is what is seen first and overlays the other parts of the model. The reverberation could be that a patient dies due to a miscommunication or the retaliation of an angry, underpaid and overworked nurses' aide. Reverberation could be the anger of a family member that his or her parent's call button was not answered and their parent fell trying to get out of bed to visit the bathroom. These are two common scenarios in LTC facilities that can lead to licence review, potential lawsuits, complaints about poor quality of care and a reflection of this in state and federal facility reviews and ratings.
Conflict behaviour is human behaviour, learned from an early age. The development of behaviour is a constant interplay between "the real world, the world of aesthetics, the world of ethics, and the model world. To make a speculation about human behavior, you begin by working backward" (Lave March, 1975, p. 78) . There could be many more responses but these are the ones that relate to this study.
Choice of behaviour aligns with the CDP-I's behavioural attributes. The CDP-I has recognised for many years the key conflict behaviours that are representative of best practice in leadership and management in organisations. These were the behaviours self-selected and assessed by the CDP-I.
Adaptation is one of the conflict behaviour attributes recognised by the Eckerd University Leadership Institute (Runde and Flanagan, 2007) , as a productive passive-constructive skill, an asset to Page | 720 leadership ability. Talbot Parsons (Kivisto, 2001 ) saw adaptation as one of the four universal problems confronting every social unit. In functionalism, adaptation "refers to how a social system supports itself in relationship to an external environment" (Kivisto, 2001, p.159) . This aligns with the concept of not having direct control over an event, but the need to respond to it. The flexibility of an organisation is built around the leader's ability to be nimble and to use the skill of adaptation as a problem-solving tool to deal with social and conflict situations.
Exchange theory is the interconnector among many theories and embraces rational choice theory. As mentioned above, exchange theory maximises one's gains of value. There is an exchange of behaviours, such as active, passive, constructive and destructive. A particular behaviour is selected because the result of using it is known or expected. With the SOS, there is a calculation of what the reverberation will be by using the conflict behaviour rationally selected. The SOS is the alert that a behaviour label needs to be selected to get a desired result. The process becomes more calculated than spontaneous.
Choice of behaviour, adaptation, and exchange stand alone or interweave to address the conflict behaviour response. The conflict event is what appears to be the conflict. This event can be seen differently by the observers. Perceptions are at the core of conflict. As in a mediation session, when each party tells the story of the conflict it often seems that they are not even talking about the same event.
Differences in perception colour, frame, and provide the meaning and narrative of the conflict event. The language used, whether verbal or non-verbal, makes a difference in the value, impact and reality of the event. Therefore, the self in conflict is a combination of the conflict event, the perception of it, and the behavioural response to it. How one perceives the signs and symbols of it is the reverberation that makes up the SOS-Semantics of Self in Conflict TM (see Figure 1 ).
In summary, theoretically, in response to research, it is not the event that creates repercussions; it is the translation of the behavioural attributes used that initiate the repercussion or reverberation retroactively.
